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Mar tin Luther King Jr
by Angel Turner

Dr . Mar tin Luther King, Jr . was a Baptist
minister bor n on Januar y 15, 1929, in Atlanta,
Geor gia. He played an impor tant r ole in ending
segr egation in the mid 1900s. This is so
impor tant because it was a ver y unlikely
change then. One of his most f amous
speeches was ?I have a dr eam.? This speech
took place at the Lincoln Memor ial in
Washington, DC. This was not his f ir st speech
at the Lincoln Memor ial. That f ir st speech at
the Lincoln Memor ial was ?give us a ballot,? in
1957. This speech was advocating voting r ights
f or Af r ican Amer icans.
Mar tin Luther King, Jr ., played a pr ominent r ole in U.S. histor y which is why he
is celebr ated.
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New Year 's Resolutions!

by Riley Baker and Alex Harris.

Let?s ask the 5th-8th grade (and their teachers)f or their New Year's Resolutions
What is your New Year 's Resolution this year ?
Mr s. Messina: To get back on tr ack f or
wor king out.
Alex: To stop pr ocr astinating.
Gr ace: To move into my new house
and decor ate my new r oom/house.
Lina: To wr ite an all or iginal EP
(Extended Play) with my f ather by the
end of the year . Also, I want to star t
r eading mor e of ten.
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Riley: To not pr ocr astinate as much.
Nathan: Lear n how to tr ef lip on a
skateboar d.
Angel: To stop wear ing black.

Aidan: Step on a lego and don?t
scr eam.
Mckenzie: I don?t have one.

Joe: Get f it.

Angelina: To tr avel somewher e wher e
I don't live.

Ian: I don?t know.

Sophia G: I don?t have one.

Mr . Baer enklau: I don?t have one.

Sof ia A: To get better at volleyball.

Abby: To not have a New Year ?s
r esolution.

Josie: To be conf ident.
Mr s. Solyom: To plan ahead mor e.

by Abby Gronwold

Brr! Winter is here, and we have to stay inside or brave the cold outdoors. With
the miserable weather bringing us down, it can be a little difficult to stay as
healthy as in summer, both mentally and physically. Get ready for a lesson on
how to stay healthy in winter!
M en t al Heal t h
Sometimes, after the holidays, it?s really easy to get down in the dumps. One way
to cure the winter blues is to stay connected with your friends or family. For me,
they almost always can cheer me up! Another way is to start a journal or other
thing to kill time. If you don?t get enough sleep, more sleep might make you less
grouchy and irritable. A good diet can also help, weirdly enough!
St ay i n g Ph y si cal l y Heal t h y
A lot of people just feel like just sitting around in winter, which makes our bodies
less healthy and strong. That also means our bodies can?t fight illnesses as well.
Combat that unfitness and unhealthiness by washing your hands often, and
eating healthily. Getting enough sleep gives you the energy to fight infections.
Also, get up and exercise. If you don?t have any workout equipment, that?s not a
worry. You can find lots of tutorials for all skill and experience levels on the
Internet.
So, please stay healthy this winter, and hoping that your holidays were merry
and bright!

Januar y 5: Nat ional Bir d Day by Joe Fitak
National Bird Day happened on January 5 to
celebrate the many different bird species. Many
people observe this day because there are so many
types of birds. My personal favorite bird is the parakeet. They are fun to play
with and they are very social birds. National Bird Day also recognizes the state
birds from every state, including Illinois' Northern Cardinal, which is also
Indiana's state bird, and the American Robin, which is the state bird for nearby
Wisconsin and Michigan.

Nat ional Peking Duck Day

by Aidan Harrison

Pek i ng Duck i s a Chi nese di sh consi sti ng of roasted duck
m eat and stri ps of cri spy duck sk i n. It i s ori gi nally from
Bei ji ng, Chi na, w here i t has been prepared si nce the
Im peri al Era, over tw o centuri es before the ti m e of Chri st.
Nati onal Pek i ng Duck Day i s January 18.

Eat Up, it ?s Nat ion al Sou p M on t h ! by Angelina Cotcamp
As the snow falls, and the temperature drops, there
is nothing better than huddling up to a cozy fire with
a bowl of piping hot soup. Whether your soup is
creamy or clear, this dish is the perfect way to
replace a cold chill, with warmth and satisfaction.
January is National Soup Month and is a great time to
be open minded to new and interesting soups. By
skipping the traditional Chicken Noodle Soup and
giving the unique Chicken Enchilada or Jambalaya Soup a try, you may find a
new type of soup that you love.
Wh y is Nat ion al Sou p M on t h celebr at ed?
We celebrate National Soup month in January because it is in the midst of
winter and what better to cure your cold wintry chills with a bowl of
heartwarming, cozy soup? Because it is the start of a new, yet chilly year, soup is
a great way to drive away the cold. This whole month you can perfect your
favorite soups or try some new recipes for a bit of variety.

My Favor ite Thing I
Got f or Chr istmas
by Mckenzie Brain and Sofia Arroyo

There are many fun things about
Christmas, but I think opening
presents on Christmas morning
is the best. What is your favorite
thing about Christmas day?
On Christmas morning when I
got home, I found a piano in my room. I was very happy about that because
I?ve always wanted a piano. The other toy I?m very happy I have is a
PlayStation 5, and Kenya, a PS5 video game. My mother got it for me because
she knows I like video games. (Mckenzie)
My favorite gifts are a television and a hover board. (Sofia)
What did you get for Christmas? Let?s ask the children of Trinity what their
favorite toys are.
7th and 8th graders:
Lina said her favorite presents were clothes. Alex shared that her favorite
present was a journal. Riley told us her favorite present was a blanket with her
dog's picture printed on it. Grace and Joe named their favorite present as
shoes, Angel's favorite present was money, and Ian said his favorite present
was Parmesan cheese.
5th and 6th graders:
Aidan's favorite toy was a mechanical Nerf gun and Abby said her favorite toy
was Hyrule Warriors: Age of Calamity (a Nintendo game). Sophia told us her
favorite toy was a Alex Morgan collector doll, while Angelina likes her Harry
Potter Spell Deck, and Josie enjoys all of her Christmas presents.
3rd and 4th graders:
Damien said his favorite present was a VR headset, and Arian named a
Nintendo Switch as his favorite gift, while Ariana's favorite was a Dream Tent,
and Adlai likes his new train. Ava chose a Fort Tent as her favorite present and
Addison shared that her favorite present was a Hermione Granger wand.
1st and 2nd graders:
Mila's favorite present was a toy car, while Camden said her favorite present
was a lava lamp. Harrison named a VR headset as his winner and Alice chose
her Nintendo switch as her favorite gift. Penny is enjoying her realistic looking
phone, Juliana said her favorite present was a set of Legos, Bobby stated that
his favorite present was either a remote control car or a VR headset. Gunnarr
chose his favorite present as a steam engine called The Rainbow, and Daniel
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announced that his favorite present was a ninja costume.
Kindergartners:
Kenzie said her favorite present was a big Meri Meri Doll, and Connor stated
that his favorite present was a Play Toy Air Station. Brock's favorite present
was a toy monster truck, Olivia's best gift was a walking pig, and Adrina's
favorite present was a pair of new shoes. Theo told us that his favorite present
was a Hot Wheel garage.
Preschoolers:
Vada 's favorite present was a doll, while Sophia said her favorite present was a
race car track. Travis reported that he was enjoying dinosaurs, and Taylor 's
favorite present was a watch. Elliot likes his new Pokemon best, Jack is enjoying
playing with his toy robot, and Jakin's favorite present is a Batman blanket.
Maeve said her favorite presents were games, William's favorite gift was a
garbage truck, Jameson said his favorite present was Legos, and Charlie's best
present was a necklace.
In conclusion, we all got a lot of gifts that we love and appreciate. Some may
not seem as important to you as others, but they?re all special in their own way.
What is your favorite present, and why do you like it best?

The Best Thing I Did Over Christmas Break

by Nathan Pulli

Me and my family always have big parties,
and it's always super fun. But this year my
family was sick, so sadly we didn't have a
party. Here's what we did instead. On
Christmas day all of my immediate family
came over and we opened presents. After we
were done, we enjoyed our gifts, then had a
family dinner and a relaxing rest of the
night.
I interviewed three of my classmates about
their holiday...
Q. W hat was your favorite thing that you
did over Christmas break?
Al ex: Hanging out with friends. Ril ey: Hanging out with my dog. Aidan: Went sledding.
Q: W hat was your favorite thing you got for Christmas?
Alex: A journal. Riley: A blanket with my dog's picture on it. Aidan: A mechanical Nerf gun.
W hat did you and your family do?
Al ex: Opened up gifts. Ril ey: Opened gifts. Aidan: Had a party
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The Warrior Cup

by Josie Woods

The Warrior Cup is an international annual
tournament that a lot of people who are
really good at karate will be competing in. If
you do not know, a tournament is where
someone competes in something like a
sport or a game, and tries their best to BE the best, and have the best technique.
The Warrior Cup, also known as AKA which stands for the American Karate
Association, will be held in Schaumburg, Illinois, at the Renaissance Schaumburg
Convention Center Hotel. There will be under ranks (any belt that is a lower rank
than black belt) and black belts performing - ranging from people that are white
belt (the first belt) to degrees of black belt. There are ten degrees of black belt,
each of which takes years to earn. There will be weapons, empty hand forms, and
sparring - which is like free-form fighting between two people, typically involving
light blows or strikes that don't actually make contact.
I am performing in this tournament; I will be competing against people that are
amazing at karate! Some people will be better than me. But possibly, there will be
others that I am better than. The Warrior Cup tournament is on January 21 and
22, and will run all day (from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday, and from 7 a.m. to 7: 30
p.m. on Saturday). Learn more about the Warrior Cup at https:
// akawarriorcup.com.

Tr in it y's Of f ice Makeo ver
by Ian Lesch and Sophia Garcia

If you have been in Trinity's office this school year
you may have noticed it looks a little fresher and
brighter than in previous years. That's because
over the summer and in the early fall, the office
got a makeover. Principal Messina and Pastor
Wagner worked hard to make things happen and
with all the changes we thought that you should
know who helped. Pastor Wagner installed the new flooring, and Mr. Woods
put on the trim. Mrs. Gagliano painted the walls, as did Sharon (a volunteer
who is a friend of a Trinity church member). Other members of the Trinity
community family helped with summer furniture moving, cleaning, and
classroom preparation.
During the school year, changes continued, as the office furniture was
rearranged and new multifunction printer/copiers were installed.
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My Flor ida Tr ip
by Grace Sabourin

M y Tr i p To Per u
by Angelina Iverson
On December 15, before break, I took
a trip far from Chicago, somewhere
out of the country? Peru! I went to
Peru to spend Christmas and the
New Year 's with my family. My
grandma and grandpa live in Peru in
a town called Buenos Aires where
they have a small farm. The rest of
my family lives in Lima and Puira. My
aunts came from Oregon and
Switzerland to visit for Christmas. I
also had my first birthday in Peru! My
birthday was really fun and a lot of
my family came. Christmas was fun
too! We all exchanged gifts to one
another and stayed up late on
Christmas Eve. New Year 's was fun to
spend on the beach and swim in the
salt waters. Overall, I would rate my
time in Peru as a 10 out of 10.

My tr ip to Flor ida took place f r om
December 30 to Januar y 6. My
f amily on my mom?s side lives in the
Sar asota ar ea. While I was in
Flor ida, I did many things. The f ir st
day my mom?s cousin and his f amily
came over . It was nice to meet
them. Thur sday, the f ir st day I was
in Flor ida I got a chance to swim in
my gr andpar ent?s pool. On Fr iday, I
celebr ated New Year s Eve with my
gr andpar ents and my cousins.
Satur day, my mom and I went to
pick up my gr eat gr andmother and
br ing her to a New Year 's Day
dinner with f amily. On Sunday I had
lunch with my gr eat gr andmother
and swam in my gr andpar ent?s
pool. Also on Sunday I got my
f avor ite ice cr eam ever . It is called
Sub Zer o. They make their ice
cr eam f r om nitr ogen. Monday I
visited the Mote Mar ine Labor ator y
and Aquar ium. They have otter s,
manatees, tur tles, and mor e sea
lif e. One thing that is ver y cool
ther e, is that you can pet the
stingr ays. We went to a r estaur ant
called the Old Salty Dog. It is a shor t
5-minute walk f r om the Mote. I
spent Tuesday swimming and
spending time with my
f amily. The last f ull day I
was in Flor ida, I went to
the beach!
Wednesday night
I went swimming
and we also got
Sub Zer o again to
f inish of f an
amazing tr ip. It
was ver y sad
leaving, but it is nice to
be back to cold Chicago.

Meet Mrs. Moy!

by Alex Harris and Riley Baker

Mrs. MoyisTrinity'sofficeadministrator. She'saveryniceperson,weinviteyoutolearnalot more
about our amazingadministrativeassistant.
Q:What?syour favoritecolor?
A: Myfavoritecolor isred.
Q:Wheredidyougotocollege?
A: Universityof Illinoisat Urbana-ChampaignandDePaul University
Q:Doyouhaveanypets?
A: Wehadadogbut shediedabout 20yearsago. Wethought about gettinganother onebut I already
havefour kidsandit isnot thebest thingright now,but maybeinthefuture.
Q:What isyour favoritefood?
A: Savoryfood,anythingwithlotsof flavor,but not spicyfoods.
Q:What isyour favoritethingabout Trinity?
A: Twothings- gettingtomeet thenewschool familiesandtalkingtothechurch'shomeboundandmakinggoodiebagsfor them.Also,
gettingtoknowall of thekids' names.
Q:Doyoulikebeinganadministrativeassistant?
A: Yes,I dolikeit. Therearealot of movingparts- makingsureweget our milk,or talkingtoMrs. Messinaabout thingstoget done.
Q:What isyour dreamvacation?
A: Somewhereonthebeach,whereit iswarmandquiet - withmeandmyfamily.
Q:If youweren't anofficeadministrator what wouldyoube?
A: I wouldbeateacher,I usedtoteachpiano, andalsopreschoolersawhileago.
Q:What isyour favoriteBibleverse?
A: Philippians2: 12-13,?...workout your ownsalvationwithfear andtrembling,for it isGodwhoworksinyou,bothtowill andtoworkfor Hisgood
pleasure.""

Q:What isyour favoritebandor singer?
A: MyfavoritemusicgroupisPhillips,CraigandDean.
Q:Doyouliketowatchsports,if sowhat isyour favorite?
A: I liketowatchvolleyball,but basketball ismoreexcitingonTV.I liketheBulls.
Q:What areyour thoughtsonthemasks?
A: I don't likeit but if it makesother peoplefeel comfortableI will wear it. FromGod'slovetoothers.
Q:Howlonghaveyoubeenat Trinity?
A: Since..2019. It?sonlybeenabout threeyears.
Q:What isyour favoriteanimal?
A: Thehorse,I fell inlovewiththemsincemyfirst ride.
Q:What isyour favoritewinter activity?
A: Iceskating, handsdown! I?vehadlessonsinit sinceI wasakid.
Q:What isyour favoriteseason?
A: It wouldhavetobespringbecausethat'swhentheflowerscomeout andEaster iscoming.
Q:Doyoulikethesnow?
A: Yes,whenI don?thavetodriveinit.
Q:What isyour favoriteboardgame
A: ActuallyMonopoly,but it dependsonwhoyouplaywith...or anoldgamecalledOthello.
Q:What isyour favoriteholiday?
A: Easter,I likeit better thanChristmas.

